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Problems of Prevalence

• DSM system PD prevalence rate  
    －10% overall in the community 
•  PD prevalence suffer from  
    －fuzzy boundaries with underlying traits 
•  Studies in nonclinical populations may identify

 disorders even when subjects have never
 sought treatment 

                                       
                                       Paris J 

Harv Rev Psychiatry 2014 Jul-Aug; 22(4):216-21 


















 
How Common is 

 Borderline Personality Disorder  
 

•  1.8% of American adults meet criteria for BPD 
• About as common as bipolar I disorder, more

 common than schizophrenia  
 
                                                                                                     APA DSM-IV-TR; 2000 



Some Epidemiology Data (I) 

1–4% of the general population,  
10–15% of psychiatric outpatients,  
up to 20% of psychiatric inpatients  
 
      (Lenzenweger, Loranger, Korfine, & Neff, 1997; Paris, 1999; Torgersen,

 Kringlen, & Cramer, 2001;Weissman, 1993;Widiger & Frances, 1989;
 Widiger & Weissman, 1991; Zimmerman, Rothschild, & Chelminski,
 2005).  

 
                                                                            Kenneth N. L. et al., 
                                                                             J Clin Psychol 62: 481–501, 2006 



Some Epidemiology Data (II) 

•  In adult clinical outpatient and inpatient
 samples, the majority of patients are women;
 however, both forensic and veteran
 populations reflect high levels of BPD in men
 (Southwick, Yehuda, & Giller, 1993, Timmerman & Emmelkamp,
 2001), and community samples find a relatively
 even distribution of men and women
 (Lenzenweger et al., 1997).  

• One study examining prevalence in a primary
 care waiting room found 6% of patients met
 the DSM-IV criteria for BPD (Gross et al., 2002). 

 
                                                                             Lieb K et al, 
                                                                             Lancet 2004; 364: 453-61 



Some Epidemiology Data (III) 

•  In a community-based sample of children and
 adolescents, the prevalence of borderline
 personality disorder was 11% at age 9–19
 years and 7.8% at 11–21 years.  

•  This disorder was also more common in girls
 than boys, but whether it is more frequent in
 children than adults is unknown because of
 the study’s reliance on a suboptimum
 assessment of symptoms. 

                                                                                          Lieb K et al, 
                                                                                          Lancet 2004; 364: 453-61 



基因 
Genetic Factors 

• Data are sparse  
•  Concordance rates：
     monozygotic twins, 35% 
     dizygotic twins, 7% 
• Multivariate genetic analyses of personality

 disorder traits have estimated heritability of
 47% 

                                                                                     Lieb K et al, 
                                                                             Lancet 2004; 364: 453-61 



Heritability of BPD features is
 Similar across Three Countries  

•  Twin samples from The Netherlands (n=3918),
 Belgium (n=904) and Australia (n=674).  

•  There was a general tendency for younger adults
 to endorse more BPD features than older adults.  

•  Additive genetic influences explain 42% of the
 variation in BPD features in both men and
 women and that this heritability estimate is
 similar across The Netherlands, Belgium and
 Australia.  

•  Unique environmental influences explain the
 remaining 58% of the variance.  

 
                                                                    Distel MA, Trull TJ, Derom CA, et al 
                                                                     Psychol Med. 2007 Nov:1-11  



Complex Etiology of PD

• At  least 40% of the variance in PDs is
 heritable 

                                                            Torgersen S et al 
Compr Psychiatry 2000; 41:416-25 

• With an even higher heritable proportion in
 BPD 

                                                   Reichborn-Kjennerud T et al  
JAMA Psychiatry 2013 Nov; 70:1206-14 

 





  Reichborn-Kjennerud T et al,    JAMA Psychiatry 2013 Nov; 70:1206-14	 

Structure of Genetic & Environmental risk factors  
for symptoms of DSM-IV BPD 
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Structure of Genetic & Environmental risk factors  
for symptoms of DSM-IV BPD 



Complex Etiology of PD

• No clear biological markers have been found
 for any PD 

Paris J, Harv Rev Psychiatry 2014 ; 2:216-21 
•  Single alleles account for 1% or less of the

 variance 

 Calait R, J Psychiatry Res 2013; 47:1275–87 

• Gene-environment interactions provide the best
 framework for future research in this area 

Carpenter RW et al, Curr Psychiatry Rep 2013;15:336



Lieb K et al, Lancet 2004; 364: 453-61	 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 



邊緣型人格障礙的臨床問題

• 病人所使用的一些過時的求生策
略(outmoded survival strategies)

 
                                                                   Zanarini MC, Frankenburg F 
                                                             J Personal Disord 2007; 21:518-35



 
 乾柴烈火 

精神病理的複合模式Complex Model 
 

▲Hyperbolic temperament誇現的氣質 is the
 outward “face” of the neurobiological
 dimensions 神經生物層面的外顯“表象” that
 underlie borderline psychopathology 

▲After “kindling點燃” of some kind, acute and 
 temperamental symptoms develop 

 
                                                                                        Zanarini et al, 2005   
                                                                       

http://www.oldjimbo.com/survival/fire.html	 



Kindling Events

•  可能是常態性(normative)的； 
•  通常發生在家庭之外，且通常出現在個人需要

扮演比先前更為自主(autonomous)，及勝
任(competent)的角色之際，例如，上學、交
朋友、約會。 

•  對於無法完成這些事情，邊緣型人格障礙病人
經常會逐漸發展出一套想法，就是無論是否與
失敗有關，病人都會認為父母該負起的責任。 

•  父母對病人的這種把個人失敗歸咎於他人感到
懊惱，接著難免就會引發強烈的家庭爭執。 

                                                       Zanarini MC, Frankenburg F 
                                                                          J Personal Disord 2007; 21:518-35





 
BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial

 Theory )  
 

I. 情緒失調 (Emotional dysregulation) 
II. 不認可的環境 (Invalidating environment) 
 

                                                               Marsha M Linehan，1993 
 

 





An Investigation of
 the Biosocial Model of BPD 

• An individual’s reaction to emotions, rather
 than the intensity of the emotions they feel, is
 more fundamental to the development of
 borderline traits 

 
                                                            Gill D, Warburton W 

J Clin Psychol 2014 Sep; 70:866-73





   BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial Theory) 

不認可的環境（一）：
   a. Expression of private experiences is not validated 
    － often punished, and/or trivialized 
   b. Two primary characteristics  
    First, tells the individual that she/he is wrong in

 both her/his description and her/his analyses of
 her own experiences 

    Second, attributes her/his experiences to socially
 unacceptable characteristics  or personality traits 

                                                                     ⎠ ⎠  
                                                                                        Marsha M Linehan，1993 

 



BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial
 Theory)

不認可的環境（二）：
•  84%的邊緣型人格障礙病人回溯報告，曾在十八

歲前被雙親忽略(biparental neglect)或遭受情緒
虐待(emotional abuse)， 

•  比起對照組報告有較多的照顧者，無論性別，
不認可病人的想法及感受、無法提供他們所需
要的保護、忽略對病人的身體照顧、情緒疏離
、及提供不一致(inconsistent)的照料。 

•  女性邊緣型人格障礙病人報告曾被同性照顧者
忽視且被異性照顧者虐待者，其被一位非照顧
者性虐待的危險比例較高。 

                                                             Zanarini MC, Frankenburg F 
                                                             J Personal Disord 2007; 21:518-35





BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial
 Theory)

不認可的環境（三） ：
一、無法認可自己的情緒表達，也因此就沒有機會

學習到如何標定或處理各種情緒反應。
二、過度簡化處理各種生活問題的難易度。
三、學習到必須要表達極度的情緒或呈現極端的問

題才能得到有助益的回應。
四、無法學會何時可以信任自己的情緒反應或照顧

者的認知表達，來做為個人經驗或生活情境的
有效詮釋。 

 
                                                                         Marsha M Linehan，1993 




BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial
 Theory)
不認可的環境（四） ：
一、虐待本身對於邊緣型人格障礙的形成既非充分也

非必要的條件，反而是一些造成虐待事件的前
置(predisposing)因素和親子互動的脈絡(contextual)
特徵才是這個疾病真正發展的媒介因素。 

                                                                 Fonagy P, Bateman A  
                                                                 J Personal Disord 2008; 22:4-21 
 二、遭受虐待後父母的反應方式，例如，相信病人的

說法、保護病人、和不顯露出盛怒，有助於較快速
的復原；反過來說，缺乏情緒反應、低支持度、不
足夠的認可則可能加重受虐經驗的影響。 

                                                  Everson MD, Hunter WM, Runyun DK  
                                                  Am J Orthopsychiatry 1989; 59:197-207 
 




BPD的生物社會學說 (Biosocial
 Theory)
不認可的環境（五）：
• 邊緣型人格障礙病人學會的是： 
     一、不認可自己的經驗， 
     二、更轉而不斷地向周遭尋求線索以告
訴自己 

             如 何思考、感覺、與行動。 
 
                                                                         Marsha M Linehan，1993





Copyright restrictions may apply.

Gunderson JG et al, Arch Gen Psychiatry 2011;68:753-762 

 BPD的家族聚集Familial Aggregation 







	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Paris J  
Harv Rev Psychiatry 2014 Jul-Aug; 22(4):216-21 



Advances in Treatment

•  The most important progress in the last two
 decades of research on PD has been the
 finding that psychotherapy, if properly
 conducted, is often effective, particularly for   
 patients with BPD 

                                                          Paris J,  
Curr Psychiatry Rep 2010;12:56–60 



 
•  The strongest evidence from clinical trials favors

 DBT and MBT. These methods, which have
 several similarities, could be shortened to make
 them more accessible.  





•  Successful psychotherapy in individuals
 with BPD should not resemble treatment as
 usual but should  

    －offer a predictable structure and methods  
    －promote emotion regulation and problem 
        solving in current life



Advances in Treatment

•  Traditional approaches to psychotherapy  
    have been insufficiently structured 
    －lacked a focus on helping patients to make  
        better use of their traits 
    －focusing too much on the past lacked    
        strategies for skill development and  
        rehabilitation in the present 
 
                                     Paris J  

Harv Rev Psychiatry 2014 Jul-Aug; 22(4):216-21 
 
 




Advances in Treatment

• The best ideas from all therapies could
 be combined into a single model 

                                                       Livesley WJ 
Psychodyn Psychiatry 2012; 40:47-74 





 
Most people with BPD need specialist 
treatment that is primarily structured and 
organized around their core symptoms 
 
                                                                	 Bateman AW 
                                                       	          Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:560-3 
	 

環繞核心症狀而組織、結構的專家治療



Treating BPD in Clinical Practice

1)  Provide a structured manual that supports
 the therapist and provides
 recommendations for common clinical
 problems;  

2)  Encourage increased activity, proactivity,
 and self-agency for the patients;  

3)  focus on emotion processing, particularly on
 creating robust connections between acts
 and feelings;  

                                                               Bateman AW 
                                                    Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:560-3 

 




Treating BPD in Clinical Practice

4) Increase cognitive coherence in relation to 
    subjective experience in the early phase of  
    treatment by including a model of pathology 
    that is carefully explained to the patient; 
5) Encourage an active stance by the therapist,

 which invariably includes an explicit intent
 to validate & demonstrate empathy &
 generate a strong attachment relationship to
 create a foundation of alliance. 

                                               
                                                                Bateman AW 

                                              Am J Psychiatry 2012; 169:560-3 






Mind, Brain, & Personality Disorder 

Trauma & BPD (I) 
 
                                               
        
    
     persecuting object                   victimized self 
⎠ ⎠ ⎠ ⎠  
⎠ ⎠ ⎠ ⎠ ⎠ Hypervigilant Anxiety 
                  ⎠  HPA Hyperreactivity 
 
                                                                               Gabbard GO，2004 
 
 
 
 
                  



Mind, Brain, & Personality Disorder 

Trauma & BPD (II) 
 
 
                                               
        
    
       victimized self                      persecuting object 
 
      Failure to mentalization →terrorized state → 
        ⎠ ⎠Incapacity to think & reflect 
      ⎠ ⎠ Hypervigilant Anxiety Accusations 
 
                                                                               GabbardG.O.，2004 
                                    



何謂心理治療？

!  一種去學習(unlearning)、學習(learning) 、再
學習(relearning)的過程。

!  除了思考、感覺、行為模式的知識傳遞外，治療
師更像是一位好老師—善於應用個人的影響力。

                                          Bellak ，1977 
 



“what good therapists do with their patients 
is analogous to what successful parents do 

with their children”. 
好治療師對他們病人所做的類似於成功的父母

對他們孩子所做的。

Holmes J, The search for the secure base:  Attachment 
theory and psychotherapy. 

New York: Brunner-Routledge 2001, p. xi

母嬰互動、心理治療





Mother-infant Interaction 
母嬰互動 

•  1/3 of the time are correctly →猜對 
• Another 1/3 of the occasions appropriate

 corrected →可以修正 
•  The successful repair of misattunements may be

 crucial for the infant’s normal development  
 
                                                                   Lewis JM 
                                                                   Am J Psychiatry; 2000, 157:1375-8  



Mother-infant Interaction 
母嬰互動 

• 成功修復 successful repair turns despair into
 positive emotions  

                                                    Tronick EZ, Gianino A, 1986
 →破涕而笑 

 
• 當無能修復時 When not successful repair 
    －begin to feel helpless (without mastery) 
    －turn away from relationships & focus on  
        self-regulation 
    －a negative affective core to the sense of self 
                                                            
                                                            Lewis JM 
                                                            Am J Psychiatry; 2000, 157:1375-8

 →自了漢，抱憾終生 



心理治療系統觀（一） 

I.治療師和來訪者間的人際關係是創造必須的改
變的工具 

   The interpersonal relationship between therapist and
 client is the tool for creating the needed change 

II.一開始和治療師的關係將重複與帶來挫折的人
際關係的相同模式 

    Initially the relations with the therapist will repeat the
 same patterns of interpersonal relations that caused the
 distress  

                            Peled & Geva：Brain Organization & Psychodynamics 
                            J. Psychother Pract Res 1999; 8:24-39 

 
 

 



心理治療系統觀（二） 

III. 有技巧的治療師將辨識出這些模式並以能逐
漸改變來訪者態度的方式來行動 

    The skilled therapist identifies these patterns and reacts
 in a way that gradually changes the attitudes of the
 client toward similar future situations.  

IV. 相續地，這樣的改變將延續到治療情境之內
與外 

    Successively, this change continues both in and outside 
 of the therapeutic setting.  

                            
 Peled & Geva：Brain Organization & Psychodynamics 

                            J Psychother Pract Res 1999; 8:24-39 
 



Stage of Treatment

Pre-Treatment:        Commitment and Agreement 
 Stage 1: Severe Behavioral Dyscontrol           Stability

 and Behavioral control 
 Stage 2: Quiet Desperation          Non-anguished

 Emotional Experiencing 
 Stage 3: Problems in Living/Non-complicated

 Disorders         Ordinary Happiness/Unhappiness 
 Stage 4: Incompleteness           Freedom and

 Capacity for Joy 
                                                                                                      Korslund, 2010



自體的發展 
Development of Self

鏡映 Mirroring 
理想化 Idealizing 
孿生 Twinship 


＊治療關係的演進
   作之親：父母－子女
   作之師：老師－學生
   作之友：夥伴、同儕



The Psychopathology of PD
(1)  symptoms such as dysphoria and deliberate

 self-harm  
(2)  impaired emotion and impulse control  
(3)   maladaptive expressions of traits such as

 emotional lability, submissiveness, and
 callousness 

(4) maladaptive interpersonal patterns 
(5)  self or identity pathology 
(6)  Impaired metacognitive processes 
(7) dysfunctional environmental circumstances 
     － individuals tend to create their own environment 

Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 




                 Clarkin JF, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:43-62	 

 程度不等



The Psychopathology of PD 
Treatment Implications

•  First, comprehensive treatment should
 include treatment methods pertinent to each
 domain 

•  Second, outcome is domain specific (Piper &
 Joyce, 2001)  

   －treatment methods that work for one  
       domain do not necessarily work for another 
•  Third, domains differ substantially in stability

 and response to treatment (Tickle, Heatherton, &
 Wittenberg, 2001) 

 
Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 



Balance of Combined Treatment  
According to Type of BPD 



Why integration? 
個別差異

•  The patient with personality difficulties is
 always faced with challenges in interacting
 with his/her unique environment, which
 cannot be captured in a diagnostic schema 

•  There are not 10 discrete personality
 disorders, and the vision of empirically
 supported treatments for all 10 will never
 materialize 

 
                                                                      Clarkin JF 

J Pers Disord 2012; 26:43-62




Why integration?

•  The existing treatment manuals for the
 personality disorders emphasize one or
 several of the areas of personality 
 functioning, sometimes at the neglect of
 other areas 掛一漏萬 

                                                                      Clarkin JF 
J Pers Disord 2012; 26:43-62

 



Why Integration?

• No one treatment can be identified as
 working better than others across the board 

 
•  Balance the tension between  
   －a comprehensive single-theory framework  
   －a more specific conceptual and technical  
       integration 

 
Nelson DL, Beutler LE, Castonguay LG 

                                                   J Pers Disord 2012; 26:7-16 




策略式整合或妥協式折衷 
Strategic integration vs Compromising eclecticism  



•   應付自如 
•  見招拆招



How to Integrate ?

•  Emphasized the importance of establishing a
 clear treatment frame 

•  Focused on the usefulness of identifying
 principles for addressing various dimensions
 of personality pathology 

•  The importance of having a unifying theory
 of psychopathology and/or therapeutic
 change to give structure and coherence to
 treatment 

Nelson DL, Beutler LE, Castonguay LG 
                                                  J Pers Disord 2012; 26:7-16 





How to Integrate ?

•  Stage models that different problem areas
 may be addressed sequentially throughout
 the course of treatment according to  

    －some hierarchy of readiness for change 
    －the degree to which particular problems  
        may interfere with treatment and/or the  
        patient’s life 
 

Nelson DL, Beutler LE, Castonguay LG 
                                                  J Pers Disord 2012; 26:7-16 




How to Integrate ?

• A receipt for integration is ultimately
 impossible, as integration is a function of the
 clinician who works over time with an
 individual patient 

 
                                                                      Clarkin JF 

J Pers Disord 2012; 26:43-62




改、重建海砂屋

http://www.591.com.tw/sale-detail-1437663.html	 

http://www.appledaily.com.tw/realtimenews/article/new/20120908/141417/	 



整合策略

• 共通原則 Common principle 
• 個別特異 Individual variable(s)

http://myweb.fcu.edu.tw/~mhsung/TRIZ/Psychology/Gestalt/Psychology_23.htm	 



從根救起

• 招標：夥伴關係 
• 徵圖：治療規畫 
• 施工：共享決策 
• 裝潢：量身打造 

http://old.yuelvxing.com/event/10017/	 



Effective Principles of Therapeutic Change 
夥伴關係

• A strong working alliance 
• An empathic and flexible approach to repairing

 ruptures to the alliance＊ 

• A therapist attitude of caring, warmth, empathy,
 positive regard, congruence, and authenticity 

•  Patient-therapist agreement on treatment goals 
•  Strong collaboration between patient and

 therapist in working toward goals 
• A relatively high level of therapist activity 
         
            Critchfield KL & Benjamin LS, 2006 

Integration of therapeutic factors in treating personality disorders



Core Components of Integrated Tx 
徵圖

1. Delineate the frame of therapy 
      －defining the therapeutic stance  
      －establishing an explicit treatment

 contract 
2. Establish and maintain a collaborative

 treatment alliance 
3. Maintain a consistent treatment process 
4. Build motivation for change 
5. Promote self-observation and self-reflection 
 

Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 




施工



 Five Phases of Change

(1) Ensuring the safety of the patient and others 
(2)  Containment of symptoms, emotions, 
and impulses 
(3) Regulation and control of emotions and

 impulses that contribute to symptoms
 including deliberate self-harm by increasing
 self regulation skills and strategies 

 
Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 

 



 Five Phases of Change

(4) Exploration and change of the more stable
 cognitive-emotional structures underlying
 maladaptive behavior and interpersonal
 patterns and modulation of associated traits 

(5) Integration and synthesis of a more adaptive
 self structure 

 
Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 





 Four Stages of Change

1.  Problem recognition 
     (1) helping to recognize problem behaviors  
           and personality characteristics 
          －managing ego-syntonic nature &   
              projection 
     (2) eliciting a commitment to change 
2.   Problem exploration 
      －merges with the acquisition of

 alternatives 
 

Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 
 



 Four Stages of Change

3. Identification of alternative behaviors 
4. Consolidation and generalization
    －problem solving, self-understanding,

 self-reflection, self-monitoring, and self
-validation 

 
Livesley WJ, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:17-42 

 



量身裁製



Individualizing the Treatment Approach

•  Case formulation describe individual
 problem patterns 

•  Linking formulation patterns to attachment
 history to further refine a treatment focus 

    －Primary copy processes 
     (1) Identification: behaving like an important 
           other person 
     (2) Recapitulation: behaving as if the other   
           person is still present and in charge 
     (3) Introjection: treating the self the same  
           way an important other person did 

Critchfield KL, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:108-25 




Individualizing the Treatment Approach

• Defining therapeutic goals relative to an 
    attachment-based, interpersonal case

 formulation 
•  The goal in general is to help patients gain

 more psychological distance (i.e., to
 differentiate) from those figures, including
 their rules and values 

 
Critchfield KL, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:108-25 





Individualizing the Treatment Approach

•  Five steps of therapy: 
    I. collaboration to pursue therapy goals 
    II. learning about internalized patterns 
    III. blocking maladaptive patterns 
    IV. enabling the will to change 
    V. learning new patterns

 
Critchfield KL, J Pers Disord 2012; 26:108-25 




